S.1213-047

SPONSORED BY: Sen. Albert
SUBJECT: Deputy Comptroller Stipend
SENATE VOTE:

DATE INTRODUCED: October 3, 2012
COMMITTEE: N/A
COMMITTEE VOTE: N/A
LEGISLATIVE RESULT:

Be it hereby proposed that the following be enacted:

I. That Department 0206 (Stipends) receive the following allocation with funds being transferred from Department 0400 (SA Senate), Budget Object 6000, (Supplemental Allocations).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUDGET OBJECT</th>
<th>OBJECT NAME</th>
<th>AMOUNT ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6000</td>
<td>Deputy Comptroller</td>
<td>$1,850.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL ALLOCATION: $1,850.00

II. That the Senate Authorizes the Comptroller of the Student Association to transfer funds between the Department and Object numbers listed above.

III. That this bill goes into effect immediately upon passage in accordance with the Student Association Constitution.

Arthur Rushforth, President

I, Greg Albert, attest this is a true and valid record of action taken by the Student Association Senate on the date provided.

Greg Albert, Chair of the Senate